
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to tlio originality nuil
simplicity of tlio combination, Ixit also
to tlio care and skill with which it is
manufactured by Hciontlfic processes
known to tho Camkomnia Fia Svitui'
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoisnia Via Svmtr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic-

Tlio high standliiif of the Cam
fohnia Kin Svnup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
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of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxative),
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
ell'ects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AtRAN ritANOlsUO. t'al.

LOUfAVILI.E. K. NI'VV YORK. N. Y.
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FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

i ra .js:
You can blame

a vourself If you
ili n't set real!7 gond colfee toPhbr Seelic s. lu.ik. Uiulunry

little of this colli-- is made de-
liciousudmlxture to bv uddii'g

cheap coffee M'.l.l.lU 3. I". .
a mates n delicious u

drink Mill naves expense. I

Lauer'sJge
Pilsner Beer.

N(?(;ds no recommendation.

Pllt 111) 111 bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkei'S. They are good I

authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.
FlHTrtr.!HKNATOK!iotii)iBirUti

D. PI. GRAHAM,
Op Maiiamov City.

Hiibject to lteimbllcnu rules.

atpOK UKl'ltliSHNTATIVIC.

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Maiiakov Citv,

y Hulijwt to rules.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

! written bjr ltlubt William Kwort Jitone,
Kl.l'mmler ot tlreat llrltlan and Inland. Oh"f'",
Knu.i ltov. A. II. Bafee. Queon'a Colleee.Oiford.l'.ng.l
llav. Haniuol Ilea tlnrtU". !. II.. Chicago llieoloatcal
Humlnar. Chicago, lll.i Iter. Frederlo W. i arrar, P.U.,
F.U.H., fan ot tlunlerlmry, Oaiilerburr, fcng.i ice?.

n..,.Br. I) li fCinL,ta.Knnisrvllle.Maaa.l
liey. t'runk W. Uuiiaaulus. 11. 11.. Armour Inititut,
J,hiAur,n in i it,,. iiaorim f. I'lmtecoxt. D.I).. Mania- -

hone Iwirierlan Church, lindon, tna i iter. 1). B.
ii.il.. uaivarr iiuuu.i liiiuuu. i.on .u,k

!itr, N. y.l Key. Martjn Hummeikell, D.U., Main
Ktreet rreu lfaittl.t IJhurcll. jwihioii, me.i Jiev, c rana
M. llrUtol. D.ll , Klrat MethuUat licoi.nl Church,
Knnaton.ill.i lte. W. r. Moore, I.UI..'"1 he Chrla-tla-

(lominouweaHli," London, IteT. l.dward
r.Tereii iiaie, i..i. ruu. w.,",1""'" '
lloton.Ma.l Hev.Joaeph Aiiar lleet, 1).I)., Wleran
Mleee. Illchniond, Unir.l Hot. Oaapar ltene Orecorx,

Illi In llnlvoraltr,- - I'lntln uermanri ,ner. nm.
Clleaef Wllklnaon. H.D.i UnTfaraitr of t'lilcoBp, Chi.

. .rn i, u..n...al ll.rl II II
llan'ford'.O lltey.J.lonroUlbkon,l(.l..Bt.Jolin'a
Woodl'ru. Uhurch.Indon.Kng i Key. George
fl 1.1.... r r l llnalnn. MlUL

foriLlU KUIIIUV IM'l pujiea. 61 illuntraj-tlon-

gilt edgei, cluth, tt.SU, liult loyant, full

Ulilllii ktiiTION- .- 300 race", 200 llluttra-tlona- .
Htrle Agllt eduea, full levnnr, one volume,

16 lli Ht.le 11 two yolumea. full luyant, tufted, tSI Ul

In 16 PAKTH, quarto hlze, rel tew Viuel lona to each, at ill
baner coyer, earned. Irinnnhl Vlluhtlv. il JO each lnrt

For aale at all bookatoroa and 'tr (Kiokeellera. Kor
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0 iniorniatloni, write llllMU o. HllM'AllD.Vulliher,113 and 511 Monroe Utreat.Ohicagu. Illluuia

Handsomo Oomnloxlon
greateiv cnarmi a woman can I

'ozzohi's Oouruixiox I'owdbbI

A
Is one of the
poaseai,
glvoo It.
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4n Examination of the Slayor of

Empress Elizabeth.

PEOUD OP HIS BRUTAL CRIME.

KxprosHi-- s nil'our Tlint Jlo Mny Ho SI !

tnlion for n Deiroiieriite, Hiivr Ho iHnn
Aniirclilntly CJonvlotloiidinilTlirent-on- s

"All WlioMuhu MouMNornblo."
Geneva, Sept. 13. The body of the

murdered Kmpiess Elizabeth has been
enclosed In a triple colllti and placed In
a room transformed Into a mortuary
chamber. The walls of this apartment
are veiled with black drapery covered
with silver stars, and several Sisters of
Charity are continually on tholr kneed
beside the bier, praying for the soul
of the departed. Nearby stands the
prayer table of the deceased, bearing
her rosary and crucifix.

On the order of a magistrate the as- -
susslli was tukeu yesterday afternoon
from rit. Anthony prison to tho

Institute, where he was
meiisuied and pliotogtuphed. Por
traits were given to the press and will
be distributed to police In the cities
where be has lived.

In the course of a second examina
tion as to his history and the motives
for the crime he said he had never
known his father or mother. He was
brought up at I'tvma, Italy, In a
charity school, and at the age of 10
was thrown on the streets without re-

sources. He- worked us an unskilled
laborer until he was 20. He then
served In the Italian army three nnd a
half years.

On leaving his regiment he was em
ployed as a vulet de chamber of the
Prince of Arogou for three months.

thin time iinaiehlst ideas begun to
posnjss his mind, mid to use-hl- s own
words "picvented me from remaining

service."
In the course of a life of adventure

happened to be at Budapest In 1894.
There for the first time he suw Km
press Elizabeth. He was miserable and
without work, and applied to the Ital
Ian consul to be returned to Ituly. The
consul sent him to Flume.

His description of his subsequent
wanderings was vague, but he said he
seldom, if ever, obtained work. While
staying at Lausanne he saw a file out
side a junk shop, purchased It with no
preconceived purpose, and made
clumsy wooden hnndle for It.

In prison he bus boasted of his crime.
and lie has addiessed a letter to a
Milan newspaper expressing a fear lest
he be mistaken by Professor Caesar
Lombroso for a degenerate. Dilating
In this communication upon the ob
jects of militant anarchism he wrote:

"Above all it Is the great who must
be struck. Not only sovereigns and
their ministers will be i cached by the
comrades, but all who make men mis-

erable on earth."
He says he was not Impelled by

misery to kill the empress, as nuch a
course would have been idiotic, but
he committed the deed "in order that I
such crimes, following one upon an-

other, might cause all who Impoverish
the populace to tremble and shiver.
The document concludes with this dec
laration: "1 am an anarchist by con-

viction."
I

Rnbbed'th'eGr-ve- .'
A stnrtlina Iniiilent of winch Mr. John

Oliver of lMiilideliihia. uis tho' subject, is
narrated by hlin as follows : "I was hi a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes .sunken, tonguo coated, paiu
continually in buck and bides, no- appctite-r-

gmdnally growing- weaker uay uy uny.
I lirer, ntivsti-l.m- s l!lil given 1UC UD. rorllljl'

ntelv. a friend advised tryjnc "hlcctric
Hitters.' and to my great joy and surprise,
tlm first, lmltln tnniln decided improvement.
I continued their Uso for three weeks, and
am now a woll man. I know they saved my
lifn. nnd rnlihfid tho eravo of another victim."
No one should fall to try thcrn. Only GO

cents por bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Colonel l'aty do CIbiu Retired
Paris. Bent. 13. l'resmeni vaurc nas

retired Colonel Du Paty de Clam, at the

eral ilurllnden. Two cabinet meetings
have considered the question of the. re
vision of the Dreyfus case, and ad
journed until Saturday, at the request
of the minister of justice, M. Karrien,
who Is desirous of more time In which
to consider the documents. The court
has refused to release former Colonel
Plcquart, pending a rehearing of th8
case against him,

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

Willi an apparently Harmless cougn which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's balsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases, l'rice 2$ and 50c,

.Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

i'rotioKua Htlonui auviii inHt-vu- .

Chicago, Sept. 13. A movement lor
the creation of a national navui re- -

Borvo, with the Illinois navai miuua
x tho nucleus, has been started In thU

city by local naval oillcers. Lieutenant
Commander .lonn ju. nawiey, neuu
tho recruiting department 01 me uni-

ted Btntes navy, and oillcers of the
Tlllnols Naval Ileserve association and
the militia are enthusiastically In favor
of the project. Krtoits win De maoe
here to Introduce the subject before the
next congress for action.

Give the Children a Drink
called Oraiu-O- . It Is a delicious, amietlztrig,
nourishing food drluk to tuko tho place of
colloe. Sold by all grocers ani liked by all
who have used it because when proporly
prepared it tastes liko tlio finest collet but is
freo from all Its iiiiirlous properties, uralu- -

Ms digestion and strengthens the nerves.

and children, as woll as adults, can drluk it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
cofleo. 15 and 2.V..

IltrneM rill Jol Pal-iuto- .

AVashlngto'n. Sept. 13. The plan of
having a parade in New York of the
troops returning from I'orto Itico and
those at Montauk has been definitely
abandoned. Tills Is the result of con- -
fcrenccs on me- suujcci. hptunpn me
j)resldent and General Miles, and of
consultations with army oillcers In
New York and Camp Wlkoff.

When vou rail lor DaWitfa Witch Hazol
M vU-- tlm frri.-i-t nlln ruin, don't accent any- -

tliinii clso. Don't Ik) talked Into nceptlui u
substitute, for piles, tor sores, lor uurns. u.
11. lliiReiiliucli.

Now ,1i-mi,v'- Kpllo)tlu Vitiligo.
Trenton, Sept, 13. The commission

appointed by Governor Voorhees to es
tablish a state village for epileptics
has bought a 173 acru. farm at Blawen- -
burg, Somerset oounty, known as the
Maplewood farm.

Don't let the littlo ones sillier from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases, Ho need

I for It. Doau's Ointment cuies. Can't harm
the most dellratottklu. At uuy drui; store,
0 cent.

W. M. BAKER, Chief of the
OUTH BEND Js Justly proud

braver set of firemen to bo

Bend Department.

possesses now, as formerly, all tlio qualifications that make him a
model "Fire Chief." There was a time, however, when he had

reached a condition physically, which would liavo compelled him to resign his
arduous and most important office, owing to a complication of nerve disorders

heart disease, had it not been for a most fortunate circumstance, by
which his attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restorative Remedies. Please
read his, letter, carefully.

Office of Chief of Fire Department, South Bend, Indiana.
"Gentlemen: My duties, and perhaps, the natural anxieties of my position,

gradually brought upon mo nervous prostration and heart trouble. I felt
this with increasing emphasis for four years, until It became so bad that I
would be overcome with shortness of breath and dizziness, and would imagine

was staggering. The slightest noiso would startlo me, the least excite-
ment set my heart to beating so that It would seem to jump out of my body.
Upon retiring I would feel such a faint, sinking sensation that I would spring
from my bed for relief, and I suffered severely, both physically and mentally.

was treated by several physiciaus and tried many patent remedies, without
relief, until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo Nervine. The first
bottle helped me so that I slept better and rested well. I used two bottles of
the Nervine and then one bottle of the New Heart Cure. I gained twenty

There
found, Baker

Consumption

MEDICINE Cleveland.

pounds a time. It has I cheerfully recommend
Dr. Miles' Nervine Ileart Cure I did, for I they

benefitted thereby. Yours truly,
Bakkii.

Miles' Nervine Is by druggists positive guarantee
bottle benefit money refunded.

Heart Nerves Miles' Medical Elkhart, Jndiana.

i

DOUBT, TRY

a lJuzincss.blcepli

!

vleor to ihe whole AH and- are properly condition often
iuauea setiea. 1'ric 91 per oox; o boxes
money, 5.co. Scud lor free book.

For al KIRON'S Drug

DIRT
GREAT SAVING FROM THE USE OF

1 M. I ' yiEj
Itttfiinmtiixtfuvi ii i 1 1 1 1 inra'ii n ii i

during 1898 present to
entatlon of the most
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Health.

They have ioil ti.ci- xtofycar
ana nave ctucit (uuu.ihis o
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pcneci, ami nuiuii it ucauny
losses are checked Hrtnantntlv. Unless uatlent;

worries them Into Insanity, or Death.
witn iron-ci.i- a 11 cure or reiuniitns
Address, PEAL CO., OA

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

in short cured me, and can
and to all who suffer as know

will be or cured very
W. M.

Dr. sold all on that
the first will or bo

Book on and Freo By The Dr. Co.,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
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cured, their
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"WHERE GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
RESULTS
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WOMEN WHO READ I
aro pgoneivo nnd keep Informed H
the World's Progress. The well In
formed nnd thrifty Hoimo-wlf- e wil' 3
always Itcep K

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
Jln th6 house, as u Btuxdsji reaodj S
Sprajtif), BrMlseu, Crcmpa, Rheui&atlsra S

HreJ . HMKETT aa. M' v. L

umtm ausr iiyw.wu i j i , m u m i . r r i i

readers a faithful pictorial repre-neu-

inteicsting and Important

BECOMES HISTORY
Weekly will continue to participate

great political events of our coun.
It will treat of Ihe social and eco.
queslloni. and ol the development
middle west. Its special corre

in the Klondike region will trace
story ol the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two long aerlatswill appear during the t,1j!,!:. JlAri.
year, contnbuted by authors ol Inter- - Ltnt'i , 1iViiit
national fame, and will be illustrated. TE5ax ksT"l:Sj"
'0en Wister IThese and a score of equally prominent
itloward Pile writers will contribute short stories to the
John Kendrlck Bangs (Wkhki.v In 1898, making the paper espe.
Mary E.WIIklns dally rich in fiction. OlI.erfeaturrsarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

b B.B. si.tr.us ft roviTXSY station
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

B, ARXOID trillTS BtCA8PjtavillTXKl
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

IntlieinlerestoftheWuBKi.Y.Caspar Whitney Is on his way around
the world He will visit Slam in search of big game, making his
principal hunt from Bangkok, lie will visit India and then proceed

' to Kurope to prepare articles on the sports A .ernunyand Vrance.

lQc.aofy,UHjftrfiep'roiP(i.t &hti?tWH ' OOayar
ro&ttigtfraintht UtttteJ St ttri irjif,frldft,.tjrffA

Carl bdiis

f. R. Etocktoa

V. I). Ho v Hi AddrfkS IIAItrl.lt A ltlt(Hllt:ilS,l'llMIlirr,XeM Ylilk (it) lirnry jmes
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No Dosire For Annexation to tho

United States.

"WANT ONLY INDEPENDENCE." All

II o Doclnros That tho Who
I'roftjHH to l'nvor Annexation Aro
IiiHlncofo Moroly n Iluto to AHUor-tnl- u

Ainoi'luau VIowh.

Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept. 13.
Hear Admiral Dewey Bays ho consid
ers the situation critical. It Is under
stood he has asked for an additional
cruiser und a battleship. The Span-
iards assert that Spain will take a
coaling station here, and that Spain
will retain the remainder of the Islands. of
The last Spanish garrisons at Ilocos
and I.agutiu have surrendered and thu
whole of tho Inland of Luzon Is in the
handR of the Insurgents, except ut
Manila and Cavlte.

Aguinaldo went to Malolos on Fri-
day. Ho has announced his Intention
of convening nn assembly of the Fili-
pinos on Sept. 15, In order to decide
upon the policy to be udopted by the
Insurgents.

. A correspondent here has had an In-

terview with Agulnaldo, who said ther
were 07,000 Insurgents armed with s.

He added he could talse 100,000
men. Indeed, the Insurgent leader
pointed out, the whole population of
the Philippine Islands was willing to Its
fight for their independence.

Continuing, Agulnaldo said he had
9,000 military prisoners, Including C.OOO

In the vicinity of Manila, besides civil 11.
prisoners.

Later Agulnaldo said the "provincial
government" was now operating 28 ,

provinces. He asserted that on Aug. a
they elected delegates, In numbers
proportionate to the population.

As to the Americans, Agulnaldo re-

marked that he considered them as
biothers and that "the two sovereign
republics were allied against a common
enemy."

When questioned as to whether the
future Filipino policy would bo abso-
lute Independence, Agulnaldo excused
himself from replying, and asked what
America intendR to do.

The correspondent being unable to
answer this question, Agulnaldo con-

tinued:
"We have been fighting for indepen-

dence for a long time. The natives who
profess to favor annexation are Insin-
cere. It Is merely a ruse to ascertain
American views."

Asked if the Filipinos would object
to the retention of Manila, Agulnaldo
declined to answer.

"Would the Filipinos object to Amer-
ica retaining a coaling station, if recog-
nizing the Independence of the Island
or establishing a temporary protecto-
rate over them?"

Agulnaldo again declined to answer.
Pending the conclusion of the assem-

bly, Agulnaldo said, he was confident
there would be no trouble between
America and the Filipinos.

The Insurgent leader denied having
received a request from General utls
and Hear Admiral Dewey to withdraw
his troops to a prescribed distance
from Manila and Cavlte, and ho declin-
ed to discuss the effect of such a re-

quest.
Agulnaldo further asserted that he

had never conferred with the Ameil-ca- n

authorities since the capitulation
nt Manila, aud that he had never au-
thorized the insurgents to search or
disarm Americans crossing the lines.

The correspondent closely questioned
him about last Saturday's Incident,
when the Pennsylvania troops proceed-
ed to establish a now outpost. The
Filipinos objected and nearly precipi
tated hostilities, ordering the Ameri
cans to withdraw In 20 minutes. They
Issued amnunition and intercepted the
iVmerlcan reinforcements. Finally
General Hale ordered all tho Pennsyl- -
vanlans to advance, and the rebels
withdrew.

The local governor has explained that
the Incident was a complete mistake,
and has repudiated his subordinates'
action. Agulnaldo declared to this cor
respondent that tho Filipino who mado
the trouble merely pretended to be an
officer, and Is entirely unconnected with
the insurgent army.

Agulnaldo complained that the Span- -

lards wero "disseminating false reports
for the purpose of fomenting- antagon
ism between the Filipinos and th?
Americans."

Tho whole Interview convoyed thi
Impression that Agulnaldo desires ab-
solute independence, regards the mis-
sion of the Americans here as accom
plished, and expects their withdrawal.
"Just as the French with Lafayette
withdrew after helping the Arnei leans
In the war of Independence, a war of
humanity."

Just now Agulnaldo maintains the
rolo of extreme friendship.

STORM IN SPAIN'S SENATE.

Tlio Count P'AIiucnas Xiiiimm Oflleor
"Who SlKiulil n Ilinnracecl."

Madrid, Sept. 13. The session of the
senate yesterday was stormy. Count
D'Almenas, challencod to give the
names of the gensrals who he recently
said oucht to be disgraced, replied:
"Very well, as you wish It, I will. The
generala to whom I referred are Gen-

eral Weyler, General nianco and Gen-

eral Prlmo de Illvera. I will also In-

clude In the tamo category Admiral
Cervero." This announcement led to
an extraordinary scene of tumult.

Captain Aunon, minister of marine,
yesterday received an Important dis-

patch from tho Philippines describing
a conflict between the Spanish gun-
boats and an Insurgent ilntllla, In
which the former successfully pre-

vented an Insurircnt lauding In the
Vlsayas. According to the dispatch
the Insurgents had five vessels, all of
which were sunk. The Spaniards had
no loss, but the telegram asserts that
hundreds of the insurgents are be-

lieved to have perished.

T'nr liroVptl ftlirflLCO.9. KOrfS. illBOCt MtOS.

burns, skill diseases anil especially piles there
is 0110 reliable remedy, DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Falvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazol
Rilvo. O. II. Ilagenbuch,

I.lko tho OuldoiiHitppo .Mtirdor.
Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. 13. Two

packages containing portions of a wo-

man's body were found yesterday on
the mud flats of nn arm of Yellow
Mill pond. In tho packages wero thu
head of a woman out from tha body
near the ear, and tho lower limbs,
which had been separated from the
body,- unjolnted and cut In two at the
knees, then tied together again and
wrapped up In a strong glazed paper.
The head of the womun was battered
nnd Jammed on one side, and had a
cloth tied over the mouth,

1IIII I.ADI1S.
Tlio pleasant elUjct ami iiorfcct safety with

which lailles may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, make it their favorite remedy,
rPn . tlm trim iitiil lff'tililne urtlclfl. look for
tho name of tlio ( llfornla Fig Syrup Co.

printed near the bottom of the package. Fix
suloby all iliiiguisls.

PLUNGED THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Olio Man Killed mill Scvnial Otlioiu
Ilnvo Narrow

Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 11 About
noon Sunday rain began falling hero
and continued for 30 bouts, the country
adjacent to Texnrkana being flooded.
Sulphur river rose 12 feet Sunday night.

trains entering Texarkana have
been delayed on uccouut of washouts,
and especially In Louisiana und Texas,
south and west of here. Passenger
train No. 4. on the Texas and Pacific
road, lies In three to six feet of water
near Buchanan, 12 miles south. It was
lato nnd running at a high rata of
Bpeood when it switched atound n curve
Into a washout on a feeding spur to
Sulphur river. The trestle work and
several bundled feet of track were
gone, nnd the engine, baggagu, express
and smoking cars went into the water.

Professor Caldwell, a school teacher
Queen City, Tex., was crushed to

death In the forward end of the smoker,
while J. 13. Cothran, of Fort Worth,
was badly Injured. The engine turned
completely uvor and Knglneer Nnt Gil-mo-

and Flieman Miller were only
saved fiom death by the steel cab,
which withstood tiie crash. Mall
Clerks H. Wlngllcld, C. W. Cramp nnd
William Swift were thrown Into tho
stream and had a narrow escape.
Swift's left hand was crushed und the
others suffered severe bruises.

Guy Wilker was badly
bruised about the legs. The wrecked
cars weie turned over and smashed.

Ono .Minute Cough Cure surprises people by
quirk cures nuil children may tjikc It in

largo quantities without tho least dancer. It
has won for Itself tlio best reputation of nny
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in the tliront or ohstinntu coiikIis. C.

IIUKCIlllUl'll.

A lly ol Trills,
Vnncnuvc r, U. C, Sept. IX At New

Westminster today, on a wide, open
spnee Just beyond where the great fire
of Sunduy stopped, a city of tents has
aiisen. Here the provincial govern-
ment and Vancouver authorities have
housed In tents lent them by the mili-
tary department all homeless sufferers,
ninnkets by hundreds formed beds,
and the burned out families seem to bo
as comfortable ns possible under tha
circumstances. There was no panic In
tho rro.wIs of burned out nnd dusoiate
people. A number of robberies took
Place uurlng the lire. Johnson's boot
store was entered while somo of the
stock was being taken out and about
tC.000 worth of goods stolen.

Moro than twenty million freo samples of
iicvt Ill's w itcli Jlazcl batvo liave heen tils- -

trilmtetl by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tho shortest space ot time. V. 11. llauonbuch

Tlio Itiirlitl of Yoiiuir Wbot'lor.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 13. Naval

Cadet Thomas H. Wheeler, tho younger
son of General Joseph Wheeler, was
burled yesterday In the family burial
around on the rreneral's estate, at
Wheeler's Station. Alabama. The
fcene at the grave was very Impressive.
The casket was literally covered with
(lowers from all sections of the country,
north and south contributing. Top-

ping all was the dead sailor's sword
and belt, and enveloping the cotlln was
an Immense Aineilcan Hag. General
Wheeler, careworn and half III, Ib com-

pletely crushed by the death of his son.
He said today that the undertakers
and life savers at Montauk told him
that the young man had evidently lost
his life In trying to save that of his
companion, whose arms were locked
around his son's body In a death grip,
while his face was covered with
scratches, evidently from the other's
finger nnllSj

It is a marvel how
'some man will risk their
lives by sheer neglect.
They sleep away entirely

oblivious of the danger
creeping upon them. Men
can hardly be made to re

alize mat a little sput-
tering spark of disease
which might be stamp.
eu out in an instant

.may mean death if it
is allowed to keep on.

Dyspepsia, con.
ittlpatlon and
liver complaint
seem like trifling
matters but they

r . i i r-- i"rill eventually
wreck the con- -

.stitution as
surely as a

ik. " spark will blow up a kec of
l-- v W..powder

If your health Is not strong
Jt and vigorous it Is a simple

(.Als and sensible thing to write to
Dr. R. V. Tierce, chief
..iltlnir nhvaici.-t- to the- - In.
valids Hotel and Surgical

Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., and obtain from
him and his staff of eminent specialists,
without charge, professional advice which
will enable you to put your constitution on
a solid basis of health and strength forth-
with, before these ailments have a chance
to reduce you to a physical wreck.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
acknowledged as the most wonderful med-

icine ever devised for those diseases which
are caused by imperfect action of the liver
and digestive organs.

Mr. T. M. Robinett. of Xenophou, Hancock
Co., Teun . says in a letter toDr Pierce- "lean
heartily reeommeud Dr Tierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv for Indigestion and torpid liver. I
tried different doctors with but little result. I
could scarcely eat anytliintr it would put ine In
such dreadful distress In ray stomach. I had a
dull achliiK pain in my stomach, and continual
hurting behind my shoulders, bed taste In my
mouth, tongue conted brown, had faint spells
with a tired worn-ou- t reeling. I took eleven
bottle of ' Golden Medical Discovery' and re-
ceived great benefit. I am now able to work. If
It had not bean for this wonderful remedy I be-

lieve I would not be living

The most difficult diseases to cure are
those which arc aggravated by constipatiou.
In such cases Dr l'lercc's Pleasant reliefs
should be taken In conjunction with the
"Discovery" They never crlpe. AH good
dealers, sell them.

BR.THEEL6M.1
CURE GUARANTttU."- -
j i;iivwuwiiiJi(iiai'i'i, reMiiitor
Nell'itbuti. htclul )Ueai', Yur--1

00 c elf, Mrlcliirfi, Mo Cuttlnr
ILT

iyfftraSt..?ui BLuuD
In all ctif , IVeih elites cured li.t
in O In li) ct. n tamps for ltoJW
"'IViith. on! v true inerilcal hook Kxpoatoit

OuuckffiLkeluimuteMUcir trkka&ticlieint.v

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Cheat In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

23 and SO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

nilllons of Dollars
Go up In uniokw ovory yoar. Take n

riBks but got your houses, stock, fa
nlture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss r
liable companies as represented by

AVID FAUST,
120 Boulli

A,?C!

Alto I.tlendAiildenUl Oonapanlaa

EOliMA
ON

My littlo slx'innntha old girl li.nl Izeraa.
Wo used alt kinds of remcilici, but slio kept
g I 11 dtowr.ip!iprli.niiHnp,
n 1 to dr ss h r, li..d 1 1 put her on tho talil
1 i njlil not hold lu r, olio would kick and
m r am, and. when sho could, ho would tear
li t faro nnd arnn ahnoU tn pieces, l our

,"tof ("i tici iia (ointment), two caVos of
Ci rici'itA So.tr, ami CtrriontA Hesolvent
cun d her, and tin tntcet lire left.
lVli.7,'98. Mrs. (1. A. COMIAI), Lisbon, N. If.

Cunr Tn atmkkt. Wrm balhi with
h,mp. trrnllpnnolntlnir with CI'Tici'ba (omtmtnt),

fcllll lllll I (loMMOrClTTirUllA UtAOLVIKT.

tot l ttimnehmittlie worM. I'orrtB t)EF(i ttnCntif.
CtiBi-.- . 1'topa-- Uueton. llow to Cure Hila Ducm-i- irM.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.s Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold tiydrugglsta, or acut prloo

IlllU'llUKiS'SlIMO., Ill A 111 lMUIu.SU,N.V.,k.

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR t
Do Not HuflVr Tbe

ami uitibiitona of life ran!oynrestoied to jou Tlm very
wart casc of Nervous Deblll-t-

tiro al.vilute.y nirt'ii hffi nrnwro 'I'Aiiiiri'N.
uivu tirouiji! riMicno insomnia,
jar'Snir memory und thowtutu
unit druln of vital iowerB,liicr-rc--

to indKcrcHonsoruJanu&se
of early years Iinjmrt vlnor
und iKjtenev to every functluii

Ilraco un tho system Uivo hktoni to tho
clicclts and mstro to thr eyes of youn;
orold. Hiie.'flc hnx renent-T- T Ivltai etiewi

boxe at ia.fl( a 1 I Jpleto ifuaraii-lee-
rurp'tr money refiiiul w i Jjftyl. t "

carried (i vest ioc kef Hold Viijh e' eryn hereot
mailed in plain wrapperon receiptor price
cyTUH PISUKhCTO CO. Cuztou llldtf. Chlcatfw.Ut

Kortmleln Shenandoah by Hhenandoah Drug
Store and GruMcr Urod.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

MM&lrl

mm
BAZAR

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At--
liitlfi. FaiWonable. OrlfflnSU Petfect- -
Httlnsr Price 10 nnd 15 cents.
Nonehkntf, None belief at any w let.
Somo tellable iinercbanl'.Melb them tn

T neailv ever v dlv tt town. Ask lot
them, or thev can be naa dv man iroui
ua la dthet New York of Chicago.
Stamps; taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
lent upoo cecelpt al bco cent tc fflY

P am; ' a

MA6AI1NEW1
Krlohlnt ladlerr" 'mzmloe sublllhtd. T

invaluable for the bomr. Fashions il I
it., j... r ll,..t... H,ti 'l f
Hints, Fancy Wotk, Current Topics,
FLtlon, all (ot amy 50Senti a ;tar ,

free lattef n. Tout own aeteo--

tloo anv time Seed two sUmw
im ample wOpy.Addresi ViWS V

'm Fifth Av-Qu- t. Chtcas-oH- -

!'k.1'-- urao inl n 1 nir 1 l4lt.'i

WHIIHT
For all Biliouj and Nekvo"3
Disbases. They purify the PILLSIIlood and give IIbaituv
action to tha entire sr2ti.a.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A rmtwr, Tin ixD nn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwyi prompt tod ilibU. Aiout iHifoluwu.I'm Gtl ClTOR'l TiW-- T I'iLLttnct UVI ll-II-

Aldrur tom.orMBtdlrtcKMftUJ), prl, tU .
Ciroir Brio. Co., B6toi, Mim Our tx, i.

For sale kt Klrlln'i drug iior and StwaamslM
4tuk tfor

3 Scas "Bft-tl,winii-j,j,.i.,J- tr

m m lavte AJid ur tlTtr twit
mJ .f . IU Tann ,1 FamnvmVall ViVn Anil uiSki I

SaltV' rtroedln). Aliraj, buy tha bw and awia -i
rositment. UuMantniw superior Burn. "trtkults.acA" Dr.ls

aiL lASY PILLS!
11US i Sf.rt aQ KMt.StM M Wlr
tccai llUAl " V( "ill Tin.ri,fc y'v,-n-

for at I'OTlnaky'a drug store, Em
Centre street.


